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2013 Ram 1500 Tradesman

Texas Star Motors 7133018121

View this car on our website at tsmotorcars.com/6312208/ebrochure

 

Wholesale Price $9,000
Retail Price $10,000

Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  3C6JR6AG7DG586505  

Make:  Ram  

Stock:  11110  

Model/Trim:  1500 Tradesman  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Bright White  

Engine:  3.6L 24-VALVE VVT V6 FLEX-FUEL
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  153,325  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

2013 Ram 1500 with A 3.6L Engine and a Smooth Automatic
Transmission, Shows Great, Runs and drives Excellent, Cold AC,
Actual Miles, Clean Title, Well Maintained, Carfax Certified, .

Please note that this is a used vehicle, some scratches/small dents/ and
faded paint may not appear in the pictures.

In House Financing available. We can work with good credit, bad credit,
bankruptcy and many different situations. Apply using our online finance
application now!! Be sure to call us to confirm availability and to
schedule a hassle free test drive!
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Installed Options

Interior

- HD vinyl 40/20/40 bench seat w/manual adjusters  - Front armrest w/(3) cupholders  

- Black vinyl floor covering  - Floor tunnel insulation - Tilt steering column 

- Instrument cluster w/display screen -inc: vehicle info center  - Speed control 

- Pwr accessory delay - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Air conditioning 

- Black instrument panel bezel  - 12V aux pwr outlet  - Base door trim  

- Day/night rearview mirror - Assist handles - Rear dome lamp - Column-mounted shifter 

- Behind the seat storage bin

Exterior

- Black rear bumper - Molded-in-black upper front fascia - Front wheel spats  

- Rear wheel spats - Black grille - Automatic headlamps - Quad beam halogen headlamps 

- Cargo lamp - Manual exterior mirrors - Tinted windows - Tinted windshield glass  

- Fixed rear window - Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Black door handles 

- Front license plate bracket - Spray in bedliner - Locking tailgate 

- Front bumper sight shields  - Black front bumper - Tire carrier winch - Full-size spare tire 

- 17" steel spare wheel - P265/70R17 all-season BSW tires  - 17" x 7" steel wheels

Safety

- HD vinyl 40/20/40 bench seat w/manual adjusters  - Front armrest w/(3) cupholders  

- Black vinyl floor covering  - Floor tunnel insulation - Tilt steering column 

- Instrument cluster w/display screen -inc: vehicle info center  - Speed control 

- Pwr accessory delay - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Air conditioning 

- Black instrument panel bezel  - 12V aux pwr outlet  - Base door trim  

- Day/night rearview mirror - Assist handles - Rear dome lamp - Column-mounted shifter 

- Behind the seat storage bin

Mechanical

- Anti-lock 4-wheel disc brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Rear stabilizer bar 

- Front stabilizer bar - HD rear shock absorbers  - HD front shock absorbers  

- Class IV receiver hitch  - Trailer tow w/4-pin connector wiring - 7-pin wiring harness 

- 160-amp alternator - 730-amp maintenance-free battery - HD engine cooler 

- Rear wheel drive - HD transmission oil cooler - 3.55 axle ratio 

- 6-speed automatic transmission -inc: tip start  

- 4.7L V8 flex-fuel engine (N/A w/NAS Emissions)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

Texas Star Motors
tsmotorcars.com
7133018121
9006 Almeda Genoa Rd
Houston, TX 77075

$500

-  

3.6L 24-VALVE VVT V6 FLEX-FUEL
ENGINE

-inc: 180-amp alternator, 3.21 rear
axle ratio, aux transmission

cooler, engine oil cooler, rear
stabilizer bar

$500

-  
Option Packages Total
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